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Marine invasive species are a major threat to biodi-
versity (Costello et al. 2010) and can have substantial
ecological and economic impacts. Introduction of non-
native species is often mediated by human activities,
such as shipping, trading and aquaculture. Once in-
troduced, a successful invader can spread in the wild
and establish feral populations, potentially leading to
displacement of native species, changes in community
structure and food webs, alterations in the abiotic en-
vironment, as well as function as a vector for parasites
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ABSTRACT: Identifying the routes and rates of introductions is fundamental for the understand-
ing of marine invasions. Recurring introductions over the last 50 yr have led to the establishment
of feral Pacific oyster Crassostrea gigas populations throughout Europe. In the northern countries,
Sweden and Norway, the species first occurred in large numbers in 2006. Here, we investigated
the relative importance of introduction via re-laying of cultured oysters imported for consumption
from France, Ireland or the Netherlands, and dispersal of oyster larvae by ocean currents from
wild oyster populations in Denmark. Using microsatellite DNA markers, we estimated genetic dif-
ferentiation among Pacific oysters collected at 4 Swedish locations, 3 Norwegian locations and 9
potential source locations in Denmark, Ireland, the Netherlands and France. All Swedish samples
and 1 Norwegian sample (Tromlingene) were genetically similar to each other and the Danish
samples and showed significant genetic differentiation from all other populations. Consequently,
it appears that the Pacific oyster populations in Sweden, Denmark and Tromlingene are closely
connected and/or share a recent origin. The 2 remaining Norwegian samples (Hui and Espevik)
differed from each other and all other populations, but showed similarities to wild oyster samples
from Scandinavia and Ireland, respectively. Overall, the results underline a complex origin of Nor-
wegian oysters, with gene flow from Swedish/Danish populations, as well as other unidentified
sources. The apparent connectivity among most of the Scandinavian populations has implications
for regional management of this invasive species, and highlights possible scenarios for other
 marine invasive species with a similar life history.
KEY WORDS:  Population genetics · Microsatellites · Range expansion · Non-native species ·
Aquaculture · Connectivity · Scandinavia · Skagerrak
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and diseases (Crooks 2002). Genetic tools are particu-
larly useful to analyse population structure and to in-
vestigatebiological invasions,e.g. todeterminedisper-
sal mechanisms and the origin of non-native species
(e.g. Balloux & Lugon-Moulin 2002, Dlugosch & Parker
2008,Gelleretal.2010).Knowingthesourcepopulation
is not only vital to develop suitable management strate-
gies for thespecies inquestion,butalsohelps to identify
routes and vectors of introduction, which is crucial for
predicting and hindering future invasions. At the same
time, colonization histories of invasive species can be
used to study processes determining genetic diversity
oforganismsinthemarinerealm.
One good example of this is the Pacific oyster,
Crassostrea gigas (Thunberg 1793), which originates
from the coastal waters of Japan and south-east Asia.
It has been introduced to all continents except Ant -
arctica for aquaculture purposes (Padilla 2010), and
is now one of the most widely introduced marine
invertebrates (Ruesink et al. 2005, Sousa et al. 2009).
Despite the common belief that water temperatures
in north-western Europe were too low to allow local
reproduction (Drinkwaard 1998, Miossec et al. 2009),
feral populations can now be found all over Europe,
including Scandinavia (Wrange et al. 2010, Laugen
et al. 2015) and the British Isles (Ruesink et al. 2005,
Kochmann et al. 2012).
Different genetic markers have previously been ap-
plied to disentangle the Pacific oysters’ complex pop-
ulation structure in Europe (Moehler et al. 2011,
Kochmann et al. 2012, Rohfritsch et al. 2013, Lallias et
al. 2015). Most of the studies identified a southern
population group (stretching from Spain to south
Wales) and a northern population group (from
Ireland and north Germany to Sweden). Rohfritsch et
al. (2013) identified a northern group of Pacific oyster
collected from 2 Swedish and 2 Danish locations, sug-
gesting natural introduction of the species in Sweden
by larval dispersal with oceanic currents from Danish
locations. However, their analyses also showed con-
trasting patterns of genetic structure within this
northern group, since Swedish oysters were signifi-
cantly differentiated from those in Limfjord in Den-
mark, but not from those in the Danish Wadden Sea.
The complex population structure in Scandinavian
waters could be a result of several different factors,
such as oyster population demographics, seed transfer
for aquaculture production, re-laying of oysters
and/or larval dispersal. The first introduction of the
species to Scandinavian waters occurred at the be -
ginning of the 1970s. From the early 1970s to the late
1990s, several million seed oysters were im ported
from around Europe to various locations along the
Danish coast for aquaculture experiments (Troost
2010). Commercial production was initiated in 1986
and ceased in 1998 (Wrange et al. 2010). In Norway,
Pacific oysters were imported from the British Isles to
a hatchery in Espevik on the Norwegian west coast in
1979 (Strand & Vølstad 1997). Imports to other oyster
farms in Norway followed until 1986, when import
regulations became stricter (Strand & Vølstad 1997).
Determining exactly when cultivation in Norway
ceased is difficult, as farmers stopped importing and
cultivating Pacific oysters some years before the last
cultivation licence was retracted in 2010 (Bodvin et al.
2014). In Sweden, cultivation trials of the Pacific
oyster were performed between 1973 and 1976 on the
northern west coast (Eklund et al. 1977), but no com-
mercial activities as sociated with the species have
taken place. In 2007, many independent observations
of Pacific oyster settlement on the west coast of Swe-
den and Norway were reported, indicating a large
 recruitment in 2006. Since then, despite both high
winter (Strand et al. 2012) and summer mortalities
(Mortensen et al. 2016), the species has in creased in
densities (Strand & Lindegarth 2014) and is now
firmly established in Scandinavian waters (Laugen et
al. 2015). Thus, the complex colonization history of the
oyster in Scandinavian waters may be used as a good
case study to gain further knowledge on processes
determining genetic diversity of marine organisms.
Therefore, here we investigated whether the re cent
establishment of the Pacific oyster in Sweden and
southern Norway was sourced artificially from Euro-
pean populations, or naturally by larval dispersal
from neighbouring Danish oyster beds. The main
production countries from which Pacific oysters are
imported are France, the Netherlands and Ireland
(Strand & Lindegarth 2014), which therefore can be
considered potential artificial sources. Alternatively,
oyster larvae could have been naturally transported
by the Jutland current from the Wadden Sea and
Limfjord area in Denmark to the Swedish west coast
(Wrange et al. 2010), which was proven realistic in
oceanographic dispersal modelling (Laugen et al.
2015). It is also important to note that these alternative
introduction routes are not mutually exclusive, and
that multiple pathways of introduction are possible.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling and genetic analysis
A total of 909 individuals distributed among 19 pop-
ulation samples were collected from 13 different loca-
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tions, including 3 sites with both wild
and aquaculture samples, and 3
Swedish sites (Table 1, Fig. 1). Individ-
uals collected at the Swedish sites
were separated into 2 classes based on
shell length. The 50 largest oysters
found at each site (91 to 239 mm) were
included to represent the major intro-
duction in 2006, whilst the 50 smallest
individuals (29 to 81 mm) were in-
cluded to represent local recruitment
or re peated introduction as well as
temporal replicates (Strand & Linde-
garth 2014). Only the larger size class
was collected from the Swedish loca-
tion Furulund, as no small individuals
were present. All samples were col-
lected between 2008 and 2015
(Table 1). Tissue samples were taken
from the ad ductor muscle of each indi-
vidual and stored in 96% ethanol
(EtOH) until further analysis. Wild
oysters from France, the Netherlands,
Denmark, Norway and both wild and
aquaculture samples from Ireland
were collected by local researchers
and sent to Sweden as adductor mus-
cle tissue samples stored in 96%
EtOH. Cultivated, diploid oysters from
France and the Netherlands were pro-
vided by aquaculture companies,
which use locally produced spat, and
were shipped alive to Sweden where
tissue sampling was performed. DNA
was extracted from the tissue samples
with the NucleoSpin® Tissue Kit
(Macherey-Nagel) and E.Z.N.A.® Tis-
sue DNA Kit (Omega Bio-tek) follow-
ing standard protocols.
Based on reviewed literature, several
loci were chosen and tested, after
which some were discarded due to am-
plification failure. In total, 7 microsatel-
lite loci were finally selected for further
analysis: AMY (Sellos et al. 2003),
CGE09 (Yu & Li 2007), Cgsili44 (Sau -
vage et al. 2009), L10, L48 (Huvet et al.
2000), Cg108 and Cg49 (Magou las et
al. 1998). All loci were amplified using
polymerase chain reaction (PCR), and
the amplified products were ana lysed
on a CEQ™ 8000 Genetic Analysis Sys-
tem (Beckman Coulter). Raw data were
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Country           Location                  Sample  Sample   Coordinates
                                                            size        year
France             Marennes-Oléron*    50         2015      45.8063° N, 1.1788° W
France             Marennes-Oléron      50         2011      45.9113° N, 1.1529° W
Netherlands    Oosterschelde*           50         2015      51.5031° N, 4.0531° E
Netherlands    Oosterschelde             49         2013      51.5031° N, 4.0531° E
Ireland             Lough Foyle*,a            50         2010      55.1026° N, 7.2202° W
Ireland             Lough Foylea              50         2010      55.1026° N, 7.2202° W
Ireland             Lough Swilly               50         2008      55.0206° N, 7.5770° W
Denmark         Wadden Sea               50         2012      55.1859° N, 8.6222° E
Denmark         Limfjorden                  50         2012      56.7220° N, 8.2578° E
Sweden 1        Smalsundet                 50         2011      58.2488° N, 11.4402° E
Sweden 1        Furulund                     50         2011      58.2753° N, 11.5061° E
Sweden 1        Krokesundet               49         2011      58.8617° N, 11.1746° E
Sweden 1        Svallhagen                  50         2011      58.8684° N, 11.1551° E
Sweden 2        Smalsundet                 50         2011      58.2488° N, 11.4402° E
Sweden 2        Krokesundet               50         2011      58.8617° N, 11.1746° E
Sweden 2        Svallhagen                  50         2011      58.8684° N, 11.1551° E
Norway           Tromlingene               46         2013      58.4748° N, 8.9067° E
Norway           Hui                               46         2012      59.1258° N, 10.3651° E
Norway           Espevik                       19         2010      59.3019° N, 5.6988° E
aFor labelling purposes, Lough Foyle was referred to as ‘Ireland’, however,
we recognise that Lough Foyle is currently regulated by a cross-border
body (Republic of Ireland/Northern Ireland)
Table 1. Information about the sampling sites of wild and aquaculture (*) Crass-
ostrea gigas. Sample size indicates the number of individuals collected at each
site. Swedish size classes are displayed as 1 = larger individuals (91 to 239 mm) 
and 2 = smaller individuals (29 to 81 mm)
Fig. 1. Sampling locations (d) of wild and aquaculture Crassostrea gigas indi-
viduals across northern Europe including main ocean currents (indicated by 
arrows)
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analysed and genotyped with the CEQ Fragment
Analysis software. Individuals that could not be geno-
typed confidently were re-amplified and re-analysed 3
times before being given null values.
Statistical analysis
In each population sample, observed and expected
heterozygosity (Ho, He) were assessed in GenAlEx
6.501 (Peakall & Smouse 2006, 2012), and number of
alleles (Na) and allelic richness (AR) were calculated
in FSTAT (Goudet 2002) for each locus. Deviations
from Hardy-Weinberg (HW) proportions were ana-
lysed by estimating FIS according to Weir & Cocker-
ham (1984) and calculated in Genepop v.4.3 (Rousset
2008). Moreover, HW exact probability tests were
performed in Genepop, using the Markov chain
algorithm with the following parameters: 10 000 de -
memorization steps, 1000 batches and 5000 iterations
batch−1. Significance was assessed using false dis-
covery rate (FDR) corrected p-values (q) to account
for multiple testing (Benjamini & Hochberg 1995).
The software MICRO-CHECKER v.2.2.3 (20 000 boot -
straps) was used to identify possible null alleles and
genotyping errors due to stuttering and large allele
drop-out (van Ooster hout et al. 2004). Evolutionary
neutrality of the markers was tested in LOSITAN
(50 000 simulations; FDR: 0.05), which simulates the
distribution of FST versus heterozygosity to estimate
the FST distribution under the null hypothesis of no
selection (Antao et al. 2008).
Pairwise FST (θ) were calculated according to Weir
& Cockerham (1984) in GENETIX v.4.05 (Belkhir et
al. 1996–2004) to estimate genetic differentiation be -
tween samples. Significance of FST values was tested
using 9999 permutations, and was corrected for mul-
tiple testing using FDR. To investigate if any locus
had a disproportionate contribution to the joint FST
estimates, a jack-knife resampling over loci was
 ap plied by systematically omitting one locus at
a time. A classical (metric) multidimensional scaling
ana lysis (MDS) was performed on pairwise FST val-
ues using the R function ‘cmdscale’ (R Core Team
2014) to visualise any possible population structure.
Population pairwise estimates of Jost’s D (Jost 2008)
in GenAlEx v.6.501 were used to ensure that high
heterozygosity levels did not bias FST estimates.
The individual-based clustering method STRUC-
TURE v.2.3.4 (Pritchard et al. 2000) was used to esti-
mate the most likely number of population clusters
(K) among the sampled locations. The burn-in period
was set to 10 000 and the number of Markov chain
Monte Carlo (MCMC) repetitions to 50 000. Clusters
K from 1 to 19 were run 20 times K−1. No admixture
was used, as each individual was assumed to origi-
nate from one of the populations sampled, and
Locprior was set to be able to detect lower levels of
divergence with the assistance of the sample group
information (Hubisz et al. 2009). The different runs
were merged for visual analysis with CLUMPAK
(Kopelman et al. 2015), and the most likely number of
K was estimated using STRUCTURE HARVESTER
(Earl & vonHoldt 2012) by calculating the posterior
probability of data for each value of K (mean lnP[K])
and the modal value of delta K.
Analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA) was per-
formedinArlequinv.3.5.2.2 (Excoffier&Lischer2010).
Molecularvariancewasdividedinto3hierarchical lev-
els: among clusters as identified by STRUCTURE,
among samples within clusters and within samples.
Significance was assessed using 10 100 permutations.
Gene flow among populations was estimated by calcu-
latingthedirectional relativemigrationusingtheweb-
based software application divMigrate-online (Sund -
qvist et al. 2016) based on the GST statistic (Nei 1973).
Genetic assignment and exclusion tests were per-
formed in GeneClass2 (Piry et al. 2004) to estimate
the probability of each individual belonging to any of
the potential source samples included in the analysis.
The exclusion test was performed using Monte Carlo
resampling according to Paetkau et al. (2004), to esti-
mate the probability of each individual originating
from a population not sampled. In total, 10 000 indi-
viduals were simulated, and individuals that had
<5% probability of originating from any of the sam-
pled locations were excluded from all assignments.
Source samples in close geographical proximity that
showed no significant differentiation and belonged
to the same size class (French wild and aquaculture,
Danish Limfjorden and Wadden Sea, as well as
Swedish samples of the same size class), were then
pooled together to allow for clearer assignments. The
likely origin of oysters was evaluated in 2 separate
assignment analyses. First, all collected individuals
were assigned to any of the population samples using
a self-assignment test, where the assigned individual
was excluded as a reference in the sample from
which it was taken (leave-one-out procedure; Efron
1983). Second, to estimate the most likely origin of
the Swedish and Norwegian oysters, all individuals
collected in Sweden and Norway were assigned to
the French, Dutch, Irish or Danish population sam-
ples. Both tests were performed according to the pro-
cedure described by Rannala & Mountain (1997).
Individuals were considered successfully assigned
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only if assignment with the highest score was twice
as likely as the assignment with the second highest
score (rank1 × rank2−1 > 2), ensuring robustness in
the assignment result.
RESULTS
A total of 902 of the 909 collected oysters were suc-
cessfully genotyped at 4 or more loci. Genotyping suc-
cess was above 98% for all loci except for Cgsili44,
which had a genotyping success of 88%. The sample
displaying the lowest genotyping success was the
Dutch wild sample, which had an average of 84%
successfully genotyped individuals, while all other
samples averaged above 90%. MICRO-CHECKER
found no evidence of null alleles or genotyping errors,
and LOSITAN showed no indication of selection act-
ing on any of the loci.
Genetic diversity and HW
 proportions
The largest genetic diversity was ob -
served in the French samples and the
Dutch wild sample, with an average Na
of 30 to 32 alleles and average AR of 14
to 19. Remaining samples displayed a
mean Na of 11 to 23 and AR of 11 to 16.
The lowest Na and AR values were ob-
served in the smallest sample, Norwe-
gian Espe vik, and the wild and aqua-
culture samples from Irish Lough Foyle.
Ho and He were high at all locations,
ranging from 0.71 to 1 and 0.80 to 0.98,
respectively. A summary of the genetic
diversity is presented in Table S1 in
the Supplement at www. int-res. com/
articles/ suppl/ m575 p095_ supp. pdf.
HW exact tests revealed that locus
Cg49 deviated significantly (p < 0.05)
from expected HW proportions for
all samples, and was therefore ex -
cluded from further analysis. Among
the re maining loci, an additional 10
deviations were identified (q < 0.05;
Table S2). More than half of the devia-
tions were found in the aquaculture
samples (6 out of 10). Another 3 devia-
tions were found for wild samples in
close proximity to aquaculture facili-
ties.
Population structure
All loci displayed similar differentiation patterns
and contributed equally to the pairwise FST estimates
as shown in the jack-knife resampling (Fig. S1), illus-
trating the robustness of the FST estimates. All loci
(except for the previously excluded Cg49) were
therefore included in the subsequent analyses. Of
the 172 pairwise FST tests for genetic differentiation,
124 displayed significant differentiation (q < 0.05;
Table S3). Two groups of closely related samples
could be identified: a northern group (all samples
from Denmark and Sweden as well as the Norwegian
Tromlingene sample) and a southern group (French
wild, French aquaculture and Dutch wild samples)
(Fig. 2b, Table S3). The southern group showed no
within-group differentiation (q < 0.05) with pairwise
FST values ranging from −0.0016 to 0.0027. The
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Fig. 2. Genetic population structure of Crassostrea gigas based on 6 microsatel-
lite markers. (a) Output from CLUMPAK, visualising major modes for K = 4 from
the individual-based clustering performed in STRUCTURE. Every vertical line
represents 1 individual and the colour shows the proportion of each individual
assigned to each of the 4 genetic clusters. (b) Classical metric multidimensional
scaling (MDS) analysis, performed on pairwise FST estimates. Symbols are
colour-coded according to clusters identified in the STRUCTURE analysis.
Swedish size classes are displayed as 1 = larger individuals (91 to 239 mm) and 
2 = smaller individuals (29 to 81 mm). *Aquaculture samples
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northern group displayed a range of pairwise FST
estimates of −0.0034 to 0.004, with the only signifi-
cant differentiation between the 2 size classes in
Swedish Krokesundet (q = 0.031). Samples were sig-
nificantly differentiated between the 2 groups (FST =
0.0079 to 0.0216). All remaining samples, which were
not included in the 2 groups (i.e. Hui, Espevik, Ire-
land, and Dutch aquaculture) were significantly dif-
ferentiated in all pairwise tests. Patterns of pairwise
Jost’s D showed identical results (data not shown).
A closer inspection of pairwise FST estimates and
the MDS analysis revealed additional patterns of
population structure (Fig. 2b, Table S3). A third puta-
tive western group could be observed from the MDS,
where Irish wild samples (Lough Foyle and Lough
Swilly) and the Norwegian Espevik sample appeared
separated from the other 2 groups. The western
group was less divergent from the northern group
(FST = 0.0065 to 0.0257) than from the southern one
(FST = 0.0199 to 0.0415). Moreover, Norwegian Hui
was more related to the northern group (FST = 0.0053
to 0.0124), and the Dutch aquaculture sample was
closer to the southern group. Finally, the Lough Foyle
Farm sample was strongly differentiated from all
other samples.
The STRUCTURE clustering analysis was used to
identify groups based only on genetic similarities
among individuals. The mean lnP(K) plateaued at
K = 4 (Fig. S2), representing the most likely number
of population clusters. Delta K displayed clear peaks
at K = 2 and K = 4, capturing the major structure of
the data set (Fig. S3). These results suggested the
existence of 4 genetically differentiated clusters
(Fig. 2a). The first 2 clusters corresponded closely to
the southern and northern groups (orange and blue,
respectively), in concordance with pairwise FST esti-
mates and assignment tests (below). Moreover, Nor-
wegian Hui clustered with the northern group. The
third cluster (green) grouped the wild Irish samples
with the Norwegian Espevik sample, in accordance
with the low divergence found with pairwise FST
tests. In addition, the wild Lough Foyle sample also
displayed a large proportion of individuals partly
admixed with the northern group (blue). Both Lough
Foyle aquaculture and Dutch aquaculture samples
appeared to consist of mixed populations, with con-
nections to both the green and orange clusters as
well as a fourth cluster (purple).
The AMOVA performed on the clusters identified
by STRUCTURE (blue: all Danish, Swedish and Nor-
wegian Tromlingene and Hui; orange: all French and
wild Dutch; green: wild Irish and Norwegian Espe-
vik; purple/green: Irish aquaculture; purple/orange:
Dutch aquaculture) showed that the genetic differen-
tiation among clusters (FCT = 0.0167, p < 0.0001), was
more than 5 times those among samples within clus-
ters (FSC = 0.00323, p < 0.0001). Similar results were
obtained when excluding aquaculture samples (FCT =
0.0131, FSC = 0.00344).
Migration patterns and assignment tests
The analysis of directional migration dynamics
 re vealed a network (Fig. 3a) where populations
grouped in a similar way to what was observed in the
MDS based on pairwise FST values. The main differ-
ence being that Espevik did not cluster with the wild
Irish samples. Instead, cultured and wild Irish sam-
ples formed a putative group. The network demon-
strated strong directional relative migration (above
0.5) within the southern group and the northern
group (Fig. 3b), respectively.
Finally, the probability of each individual originat-
ing from any of the populations included in the study
was explored with exclusion and assignment tests. In
the individual-based exclusion test, all but 5 individ-
uals had >5% probability of originating from at least
1 of the 19 samples. The 5 individuals that had lower
probability were excluded from all assignment tests.
When tested for robust assignments (rank1 × rank2−1
> 2), 341 of 897 individuals were excluded from the
self-assignment test and 95 of 459 of Swedish and
Norwegian individuals from the assignment to popu-
lation of putative origin. To control for exclusion
effects, all assignments were also performed using
all individuals, which resulted in only minor changes
in proportions, thus confirming the robustness of the
results. The assignment results are displayed as per-
centages in heat maps (Fig. 4). The self-assignment
showed similar patterns as the FST. In the northern
group (Denmark, Sweden and Norwegian Tromlin-
gene) 65% of the individuals were assigned within
the northern group, and in the southern group
(French and wild Dutch samples) 78% of the individ-
uals were assigned within the group, of which the
majority was assigned to France. Samples that
showed differentiation to all other samples in the
pairwise FST demonstrated the highest assignment to
their own source: the highest proportion of self-
assignment was found for Dutch aquaculture (68%)
and Irish aquaculture (66%). In accordance with FST
estimates and individual clustering, a large propor-
tion of individuals from Norwegian Hui, Irish Lough
Foyle and Lough Swilly assigned to the northern
group (40, 27 and 24%, respectively).
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To estimate the origin of introduction, oysters col-
lected in Norway and Sweden were assigned to
 populations of potential origin. The majority of indi-
viduals collected in Sweden assigned to Denmark
(Fig. 4b). Remaining individuals from Sweden were
mainly assigned to French and wild Irish samples.
Very few individuals collected in Sweden were as -
signed to the Dutch or Irish aquaculture. Norwegian
Tromlingene and Hui demonstrated a similar pat-
tern, with 59 and 74% assignment to Denmark,
respectively. Norwegian Espevik did, however,
assign mainly to the wild Irish Lough Foyle sample.
101
Fig. 3. Directional relative migration of Crassostrea gigas calculated by divMigrate-online using GST. Arrows indicate the
 direction of gene flow, and numbers show relative migration coefficient. Arrows with higher numbers appear thicker and 
stronger in colour. (a) Network based on migration values; (b) network based on values above 0.5 only
Fig. 4. Heat map of individual assignment of Crassostrea gigas. Samples in close geographical proximity that showed no sig-
nificant differentiation are pooled: France (aquaculture and wild samples), Sweden 1 (all Swedish samples of larger individu-
als, 91 to 239 mm), Sweden 2 (all Swedish samples of smaller individuals, 29 to 81 mm), Denmark (Limfjorden and Wadden
Sea). Values displayed in brackets are number of individuals assigned and remaining values are percentage of individuals
 assigned. (a) Self-assignment where numbers display percentage of individuals assigned to samples based on likelihood. (b)
Assignment to population of potential origin. Percentage of individuals from Sweden and Norway assigned to populations of 
potential origin. *Aquaculture samples
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DISCUSSION
Our results do not support the assumption that
France, the Netherlands or Ireland are the main
sources of the Swedish and Norwegian populations of
Pacific oysters. Rather, the lack of genetic differentia-
tion between oysters from Denmark and Sweden in-
dicates that Danish oysters are the likely source of
origin of the Swedish populations, or that Danish and
Swedish oysters share common ancestry. The ana -
lysis of origin of the Norwegian oysters shows a more
mixed pattern. The majority of oysters in Tromlingene
likely originate or receive significant gene flow from
Swedish and/or Danish populations. Although Hui
was closely related to Swedish and Danish oysters,
and Espevik to Irish oysters, we were not able to con-
clusively determine the origin of these 2 populations.
Genetic diversity patterns
Several populations showed deviations from HW
proportions in the form of heterozygote deficiency,
consistent with previous studies of the Pacific oyster
(Meistertzheim et al. 2013, Rohfritsch et al. 2013, Lal-
lias et al. 2015). However, only weak general patterns
in heterozygote deficiency across samples or popula-
tions were observed: the Irish aquaculture sample
showed a pattern of consistent deficit across loci in-
dicative of inbreeding or a Wahlund effect (when a
sampled ‘population’ is a mixture of different subpop-
ulations; Wahlund 1928). Although hetero zygote defi-
ciency was observed in some of the samples, both Ho
and He were relatively high for all samples across all
loci, in agreement with previous studies performed on
Crassostrea gigas (Li et al. 2006, Kochmann et al.
2012, Rohfritsch et al. 2013, Lallias et al. 2015). On the
other hand, when considering Na and AR, higher ge-
netic diversity was ob served in the southern group.
Likely explanations include repeated introduction of
spat for aquaculture and/or genetic loss in the north-
ern locations as a result of bottlenecks during range
expansion from the older southern groups, and subse-
quent inbreeding and genetic drift. Bottlenecks were
previously observed in the northern expansion of the
Pacific oyster in Europe, although only minor loss in
genetic variability was detected (Meistertzheim et al.
2013). Bottlenecks are known to have relatively little
effect on heterozygosity but may reduce the number
of alleles very quickly (Allendorf 1986). This would
explain why samples displayed large variation in
 allelic diversity (Na and AR), but showed little to no
 difference in heterozygosity (Ho and He).
Origin of the Pacific oyster in Sweden
Across all analyses, we detected significant gen -
etic differentiation between the Swedish samples
and those collected in countries producing oysters
(France, the Netherlands and Ireland). Therefore, the
presence of Pacific oysters in Sweden is unlikely to
be a result of re-laying and subsequent spawning of
cultured oysters imported for consumption in Swe-
den. Moreover, no genetic differentiation was found
between Swedish and Danish samples, which indi-
cates connectivity between Denmark and Sweden, or
a common recent origin.
Oceanographic current trajectory modelling by
Laugen et al. (2015) demonstrates that, although un -
likely for larvae from the Danish Wadden Sea, larvae
from the Danish Limfjord can be transported with the
Jutland current to the Swedish west coast. The dis-
persal model also indicates that if larvae were trans-
ported to Sweden with the Jutland current, the major-
ity would end up in the area around Gothenburg and
northwards, which is in accordance with observa-
tions from 2007 (Wrange et al. 2010). Al though no
genetic differentiation was found among Danish and
Swedish samples, samples from Sweden exhibited
higher allelic richness than samples from the Danish
Wadden Sea, and similar or slightly higher average
allelic richness than samples from the Limfjord. This
could be a result of Swedish oysters having multiple
source populations, as some individuals (especially
juveniles) appear to originate from France/ the Nether-
lands/Ireland (Fig. 2a).
In contrast to the observed genetic similarities be-
tween oysters in the Danish Wadden Sea and the
Limfjord in the present study, the oceanographic par-
ticle transport study by Laugen et al. (2015) and data
presented by Rohfritsch et al. (2013) suggest that the
Danish Wadden Sea and the Limfjord may not be well
connected. We observed higher genetic diversity (al-
lelic richness) in the Limfjord compared to the Danish
Wadden Sea, which suggests that Pacific oysters in
Denmark may have multiple sources of origin and/or
that each population may have slightly evolved in re-
sponse to genetic drift associated with demographic
processes creating chaotic genetic patchiness (David
et al. 1997, Broquet et al. 2013). Variability in recruit-
ment success may lead to genetic variability at a
small spatio-temporal scale (Hedge cock & Pudovkin
2011). This phenomenon has been well demonstrated
in marine invertebrates (Riquet et al. 2016) and may
very well explain the different levels in genetic diver-
sity between the 2 Danish samples, as well as the con-
trasted results with Rohfritsch et al. (2013).
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Origin of the Pacific oyster in Norway
The origin of Pacific oysters in Norway seems to be
more complex than that of the oysters in Sweden. All
3 Norwegian samples were genetically distinct and
showed a varying degree of genetic differentiation in
relation to other samples. This suggests that Pacific
oysters in Norway may originate from multiple
sources. The sample from Tromlingene was not dif-
ferentiated from either Danish or Swedish samples,
suggesting connectivity between Tromlingene and
either Sweden and/or Denmark. The dispersal model
by Laugen et al. (2015) demonstrates that it is indeed
possible for oyster larvae from Sweden to spread
north-east along the Norwegian coast, which could
explain the connectivity between Swedish and Nor-
wegian oysters.
Although geographically closer to Sweden, Norwe-
gian Hui did not demonstrate the same level of
genetic similarity to the Swedish and Danish samples
as Tromlingene. Whilst pairwise FST values sug-
gested a dissimilarity from the northern group, the
re latively low FST values, STRUCTURE results, as -
sign ments and directional relative migration (0.23 to
0.65) suggest a close connection between Hui and
the northern group. Possible causes of this seemingly
contradictory pattern could be that Pacific oysters in
Hui originate (1) from an unsampled population
closely related to the northern group; (2) from a mix-
ture of multiple sources, one of which is the northern
group; or (3) from the northern group, but represent
a more extreme founder event. The last case is the
most probable, as Hui has relatively low allelic diver-
sity and appears to be the least admixed northern
population (Fig. 2a).
The Norwegian Espevik has a history of importing
and exporting Pacific oyster spat from the British
Isles (Strand & Vølstad 1997). This historical back-
ground is likely to explain the genetic differentiation
pattern observed in the MDS and clustering analy-
ses, which grouped Espevik and the wild Irish sam-
ples. Nonetheless, pairwise FST revealed some
genetic heterogeneity between oysters from Espevik
and Ireland, suggesting that Espevik oysters appear,
at least in part, to originate from or share history with
Irish oysters.
CONCLUSIONS
The results presented in this study point to a high
interconnectivity among Scandinavian oyster popu-
lations, which was previously suspected but not
established. We conclude that the invasive Pacific
oyster, which is now well established in Sweden,
likely originated from Danish populations, and that
larval drift is the most probable pathway of introduc-
tion. This means that even if the Pacific oyster was to
become locally extinct in Sweden and Norway, by
natural or anthropogenic causes, re-colonization from
Danish populations can be expected. Also, estab-
lished populations in Norwegian Tromlingene, and
to some extent Hui, are likely to be a result of larval
drift from Sweden and/or Denmark. Overall, genetic
diversity patterns in this study are consistent with
oceanographic drift models (Laugen et al. 2015),
showing that such transport is probable, and may
occur repeatedly. This insight highlights the impor-
tance of trans-national collaboration and a joint
 de velopment of management plans; for example, a
country-specific management program aimed at the
eradication of the Pacific oyster, such as suggested by
Guy & Roberts (2010), would be futile. Yet, trans-
national management is hard to achieve due to
 country-specific variations in interpretations of inter-
national legislation, national agendas and legislation,
and societal perceptions of the species as a menace
or a resource. With the genome of the Pacific oyster
now sequenced (Zhang et al. 2012), it would be pos-
sible to investigate the observed connectivity further
at a genome-wide level. Moreover, possible adapta-
tions to a colder environment and the potential for
future range expansion as suggested by Sussarellu et
al. (2015) should be assessed to further assist in -
formed management decisions.
The recent increase in mean temperature of Scan-
dinavian waters is likely to continue (IPCC 2014),
making future invasions of warm-water species
prob able. Knowing the pathway of introduction for
the Pacific oyster may therefore inform our predic-
tions about other organisms with similar life histories,
which in turn provides insights about future inva-
sions of other alien species. Thus, establishing path-
ways of introduction and current distributions of spe-
cies that may impact native ecosystems will assist in
determining (1) whether management actions are
needed, (2) the geographic extent of possible man-
agement actions, and (3) the efficiency of those man-
agement actions.
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